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measurements of the oujrreat have been
made between Long Shoal and Roanoke
Mar nee, and the oharaeter of tbe not
torn has been determined in fully 50,000
instances. Probably quite a number of
the natural beds discovered by tbe sur-
vey are unknown to the majority of
oystermen.

A sub-part- y is now working in the
neighborhood of Far creek and Liang
Shoal river, and the survey is by this
time extended below Mtddleton. The
Booresby sailed on the 8th inst. for Far
creek and will continue ibe survey be-
low Miduleton and along the west
shores of the sound. A general exam-
ination of the deep waters will, how-
ever, be completed in time for a report
to be submitted to the next legislature.
A' City fulcau.

Burned I Death and Ittdorcd to Life
I know of a man near Maxey's, Oa.,

who for ten or twelve years was n'moet
a solid sore from head to fool.

Fur three years, his appearance being
wi horriblv repulsive, he refused to let
any one Bee him. Tbe disease, after
eating bis flesh, commenced on his skull
bones. He tried all doctors and medi- -

ciutw without benefit, and no one
thought he could poMibly recover. At
hist he began the use of B. B. B . and
after using six bottles his soies were all
healed and he was a Bound man.

lie looks just like a man who had
beeu burned to death and theu restored
to life. The best men of the county
know of the case, and several doctors
and merchants have spoken of it as a
rnnhi v ond erful cure.

John Csaw fomp.
Druggist, Athens, (ia

Sold in New Berue by K. N. I)ut1
and II Meadows

liolhrr '.
t 'ii AKlJiTTE. N C, Jan i. l'i

'1 he It It li mud nine ha d' me nun e

i!"n i lor in v kidney atfvction than any
I tied. lit action is speedy, and
II ih a tine tonic. T O CaI.I.aman.

hold in New Berne by li N. Dutf)
and K 11. Meadows.
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that we may learn of Him. In the
heevena, in- - the , rooksy In the nrioro-soop- io

animals, to.thyeioe life, ia efeo- -

KWi u ugnt in sound, w eetmiatrj,
now one of the most praoucaj sciences,
we learn of God and His glory. Wake
Forest College ia reedy to teach chemis
try, exoept for lack of a laboratory. "

"Nearer my God to Thee" waa sung.
BBev. Thee. Dixon, of Qoldsbero,
waa introduced. The towns ars the
centre of influence, and from these the
country and the people are reached.
Tbe Catholics understand this and
hence we see the spires of their eathed- -

rals in all tbe cities. He attended a
great meeting in New York addressed
by Bob logersoll : he saw id tbe choice
seats the elite BUI Arp's 'tlart," and
Sam Jones' "oon toon.'' Tbeee claimed
to be descendants of monkeys, and h
was willing to let them believe it. An
other class was there, tbe masses For
these be felt concerned. How? By
passing laws saying he shall not think
this or that? No! But with teachers
prepared to met the men calling them
selves scientists; men bo have studied
tbe question, and with keen, cutting
sarcasm can go to the bottom and drivs
these false teachers from our midst. To
teach these men y e muet equip Wake
Forest College, by the erection of one
building now and then, soon, another.

Mr. Diiou s address was received
wiili rapt attention and great delight.

1 resident layior bald they needed
5, 000. and at once undertovk to rai--.- e

it. Something over half thti amount
was pledged, and the Convent ifui ad
journed.

If you are alHicled with lot ot u it--

tile, nausea, and vomiting, biij uj
duff pains and niiiiihijcfr- m

tbe parts affected, and feerinh
turns, you may safely conjecture th.it
you hare gout. Kub therefore forth
with thoroughly w uh Salvation ill the
great pain destroyer, l'noe t i mj live
cents a bottle.

Kinston Items.
Tbe schools have holiday on Tluiri- -

day the 25lh.
Many eitra trains have pussi d in.

and down tbe road recently.
Judge Clark is dispatching business

with his usual spirit and vim.
The New river oyster carls make

regular trips now to Kinstou, l ndays
and Wednesdays.

Tbe new heater in the klethodut
Church pives a eummt r atmosphere to
the beautiful audience room.

Tbe frosts have tattooed the rahhits.
aad thus another blow has heeui sum k
at the high price ef chicken meat.

And still the census of oar torn a is
reoeiving additions sometinsee two in
twenty-fou- r hours. Our Congrats to
the lucky ones.

The Casino opera company, that
played here last ' week, used one of
Messrs. Mearea and Haitaoeld a pianos,
and made good muaio, tuo- -

We notice, among tho losers by the
recent Durham Ore, some former Kin- -

stonians. Mr. Shelburn, the pho
tographer, sustains a serious loes.

Our oourt will, most nrobsibly. ad
journ on Wednesday1 she Mtbin time
to auow tne omoexs aaa attendants an
opportunity of eating Thanksgiving
dinners. .

Mr. Thos. Faulkner and wife and
Mrs. Walter Harding are- - visiting rela
tives in Kinston, There ate two more
persons with them now than when they
left here both young. ' ' '

The preparations for the eh erodes are
going on apace, aad the public may ex-
pect soametbrngl real flrst-olAae- Our
Methodist friends push all that under-
takings with energy, and never cyme
short of sueoese. '

Tbe Kinston orchestra has no supe
riors in the State. The muaio ia n- -
qufcite. Your reporter was tbe glad
recipient of a delightful serenade rrom
them on Wedneedsy nlgbt last --or was
it out girls? Notwithstanding, never-
theless, although, albeit, yet, still, Bam
Chadwiok, Horace West, James Mc- -

Daaiel and Richard West are splendid
performers, and we hereby tUank them.

Our weather- - station ia now in work
ing order. Mr. Kfchard Whitr-hurs-t is
,the observer air this plaed. . The flags
have arrived and telegrams are daily
received. A lofty pole will be planted
near the pump at the crossing of Queen
and Gordon streets, upon which the
signals will be run up. Dr. F. M. Roan- -

tree and Mr. Whiteburst have been
very active in securing the amount
accessary to boy the inetrunaesits, and
the community are tinder many obliga-
tions to them for their real in this mat-
ter.

"Perched noon a bust of Pallas," or
better yet. on some bandy shelf, the
sensible housekeeper baa her bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough JSyrup, and wbsn the
child has a distressing cough, or a touch
of croup, she cures the little ones in no
time.

Progress of the Oyster Survey.
When Lieut. Winslow, of the oyster
irvey schooner.' Bcoreeby: waa ta part

laj wvB, rwmwn i.vim .w.uw
tint sinoe October 1st. the examination)
has been floafjned te the waters ctHtee
and Dare oduatieST- - Liefifc Wiselow
says' that the, area examined to abeuhj
liO.DOO acres, Of which M.009 noses has
been V thoroughly and exhaustively
studied. - Of the total 170.0GO jCenee
about 110,000 acres are probably suitable
for oysters but tt te impossible lespeac
abeolntelv at the nresent time and in
advanee ef tbe eeUeesioa of all the data
necessary. Ike neteral beds' comprise
about K00 acres of this met,, hut it ia
nroeable that in the past they occupied
a much, larger area. The beet eystere
have been found ta Far eeek add Roa&
oke sound, but a good-- marketable oys-
ter eaa he crown anywhere hi tbe Pam
lico sound- - where tne ftottom te not too
soft and the water is not too fresh or
too Changeable. Over" 100 rests of the

lot of ooo&t to market and one of them
was the largest and fattest ever Been
here.

Prrseual.
Mhib Ttiereea Cohon, of Now York

City, is on a visit to friends and rela
tives iu New Berne.

Dr. G. K. Bagb; has relumed from a
professional visit to Clayton.

Mesers. M. DeW. Stevenson, L. J.
Moore, W. W. Clark, W. E. Clarke
and Clement Manly are attending Pam-

lico Superior court.
W. 8 Chad wick, Iq., and Capt.

Sam Thomas, of Beaufort, were iu the
city yesterday.

Messrs. C. W. Bell and Wm. Har-
dest?, of Harlowe, were at the exchange
yesterday with cotton.

Cadet Claude Foy, of tlio Uuvis School
at La Grange was home on a visit on
Saturday and Sunday and returned
yesterday morning. Ilo is a trioi look-

ing oilct aud we venture to uay can
keep the btep with any of his comrades.

Col. (. I. Nowitz-ik- smiled upon us
last night, as jovial and happy uh ever.
He is on his way to Norfolk via the
popular tle:unr Shfnamloiih.

Capt. U. W. W'abab returned from u
visit to his farm in Hyde yesterday.
He will gather over lifteen thousand
bushels of rk.0 tht year.

Work u r i lie v. m. i A.
The annual serviced of the Young

Men's Christian Association in this city
were held at the Baplixl Church on
Sunday night. A very large crowd
was present and an able aud apppro
priato Bermon was delivered by Kev.
Dr. Whitfield. From the annual report
we gather tho following facts:

Organized June 21, '85, with eighteen
active and two associate members.

Membership now, 98 active and 80
associate members and two honorary
members.

Ttie work of the association is divided
into nine parts, each part being under
the supervision of a committee whose
duty it is to see that the work commit-
ted to their charge is faithfully carried
on and that the members of tho associa-
tion find suitable employment.

Devotional meetings have been held
every Sunday afternoon. The average
attendance at these meetings for the
past year has been 48. Many young
men have made their first talk and
offered their first prayer in public at
these meetings.

Cottage prayer meetings are con
ducted by the missionary committee
every Tuesday night. These meetings
have been held in evrry quarter of the
city and have been well attended.
Many who never attend tbe services of
the churches have attended these meet-
ings, and by thesn the aged and infirm
who are unable to attend church have
been cheered and strengthened.

Invitations to the services of the dif
ferent churches have been issued to the
number of 024. Of this number 66 were
left at boarding houses, 282 at hotels,
254 on board boats and the remainder
at various places. It is the desire of
tbe association to have one of these in-

vitations placed in the hands of every
stranger who remains in our city over
Sunday.

The rooms of the association have
been comfortably furnished, and tbe
reading room, through the kindness of
the ladies, has been made bright and
attractive. They donated the carpet
and raised tbe means to purchase nearly
all tbe books.

The library committee have striven
conscientiously to place before the pub- -

no nothing or an objectionable charac-
ter. An inspection of the books, papers,
magazines, etc., will show that their
work has been well done. The people
of New Berne should be proud of such
a library, whioh le for the benefit of
the town and not for tbe members of
the association exclusively.

Through the generosity of many of
tbe members of the New Berne Athletio
and Social Club, we have erected and
furnished a building for gymnasium
purposes. Young; people must have
enjoyment and it ie provided for them
here free from evil influences.

The treasurer 'a report ehows receipts
from all Bouroee from July 1st, 1885, to
September 15th, 1886, to be 91,123.10,
and expenditures $1,050.72, leaving a
balance on hand of 971.47.

The association, has passed the critical
period and to now on a solid foundation.
That it is doing a good and noble work
cannot . be denied. Its reading-roo-

and, gymnasium are creditable to the
city and the members of the organisa
tion should receive the encouragement
of every good citizen. ' '

;,, j Stonewall Items.
Mrs. : Carrie Hamlin, wife tf A. H

Hamlin, died at her home in this place
after a long and protracted affliction.

There ia reasonable hope that Levin
Whealton, who ie seriously sick with
hemorrhagic fever, will recover, .

C H. Fowler raised one of tbe largest
Japan persimmons that L ever saw. It
measured ten inches ba circumference
and weighed ten and half ounces, It
was aa palatable as. it waa large. -

On the night of the 19th that, all he
prisoners in Pamlico jail saade their
escape by cutting their way out. There
were but three. One white and two
black. The crime they were charged
with was petit larceny; not much dam'
age done. "

if ton Wis si a Goo Article , .

Of pLra TobaooO, ask your dealer for
on kip." - , Kiiiwsn

jUMl nuut AJaasmae.
4 Berne; latltuder- - M3

j J, rMi longitude, Tff West.
San tiseeyMl 1 Length f day,
4bb uti, 4:50 ilO hours, 9 minutes.
"oon rise HflMl'. nr.

' wi .,n h iiai V '

BirsiKi:ss LOCALS.

C. E. Sloveb.

KjttBXliVTHa JeWBbb Spectacles
md-tegQl-

f- We carry a ooinplete
line.jtf.wucai gPPd.si ana .can nt giaase
to

Bar a pare article and delightful
drkk. tri vM Canada Malt Deer, kept

When nreDarinc for your Thanks
giving Feativitiee, please remembei that
O. 'E. .BlIOFIt ofe goods suited to the

FOB 8aLx. A flntiolaea piano ver
Bear new. Been used but Tery little

fS. P. 1L KOJUSEQiV,
nolst-- - Hanoock, St.

THaHEfieirlHQ- - The Now Berne
Board cf Trade at a regular meeting
held on Thursday, Not. 18tb. adopted a
reeolution not to open their places of
buaineaa on Thursday the 25in day of
November, it being the day Bet apart by
the President of the United Stales ami
the Governor of North Carolina for the
peoe to observe as a dsy of tbankngiv-ingjw- d

praier.
James Rkdmukd.

Secretary and Treaburtr.
. iZCio 1 1 ,f .
Tiny Cotton Echanfe here and

throughout the country will be closed

on Thanksgiving day.

Thos. Gates & Co. are making repairB

to their store on the corner of Boulli

Front And Craven Btreets.

Several ojltet boots were in the

jeaterday and had some very
flneTeriquin Bay oysters.

The steamer Sfouf arrived yeoterday
morning with a cargo of general mer-

chandise and left last night with a full

of rgo of cotton .

It U said that Craven county is well
represented t the Oxford Orphan Asy-

lum. Let our people remember Ibid on
Thanksgiving day.

Bun BadoliS "eel 'em up" last night
to IfcrtlkL river oysters. His saloon is

furnished with the best and he knows
bow tpffapare Uena.

Cottage prayer' meeting, under the
auspices of the Y. M. 0. A., at Mrs.

Fannie H. Brinson-'- s on Spring street at
half past 7 o'clock this evening.

Miat Hannah Allen will attend the
reading room of the Y. M. G. A. this
evening to receive visiting ladies. The
rooms wilf bp fpjnftpm 3 to 0 p.m.

Some 5f the merchant complain of
lack --it gee yesterday morning. Let
friend Green know about it and be' will
posh sp pi, chBnks arid give yon
plenty- .- f' Bert Mr Crawford announced on

Sanday Ue Ceaitbtrfe Irovld be services
at tAITtrB.ChuTcV Oh Thanksgiving
Day, and a oollectkm taken vp for the
OipbAnflffBimWepreraroe the other
chnrcheW wftl 'do ke ise. '

Mri J5Bmii( Vllhei lis to sUte that
htoUi'UrVtrben battled out and
pilelfaliooet Of boot ten cents per
load, Benoe r.ln better eondition than
tboee ihkt hmvelafe-l- rgi pile, some
of which are, wet end rotten. Neither
coldjW'eaihef JP0t.. Ireqaent elections
wUI affect hbprioes.

The See. 4 TpbwoX the New Berne
: Board 4f Tra4e haft tamed over to Sir.
T. A. Green $50.00 as a Thanksgiving
offerhrglb the Oxford Orphan Asylum.
It will be forwarded today. This eo-U-

was timely end proper on the part
of the Bjsrdf 2?ow "let us bear from
the Cotton Exchange."

On Thursday night of last week
: ' while Dr. G. K. : Bagbr wae nbsent at
' Clayton, a burgiar entered hie house on '

South Front atreet through ; window
and "wink b Mre.:Bgby'e room up
stairs and i pU,??.1 4"
haBgni'jfip'.In the room whioh had

"v bc3 this' flollkrt", W'Wve: 'In: the
I pocket, sroneeVl Mre; Bagbf J The bur
glarfW etairi to the front door,

' carry I .
' . trees; with' himi Which he

robbed ". :a tontepte and, fled., .lire.
'Bgby was dnable: the
Intruder, only she, hBbwVA ;waa i tall

'colored an ', K:f,',y-A"-

lix, Henry Pittman, front tome of the
creeks below,' was in the market yester-

day CTTI orTaiaQftKWM One nf
them i i , rteA'to lave meeanred 8
inch t1-- btck ndr;wefghed
wbea 5 poundfc -- Mr. ?. - B.
Vrr r , ' Tourniquin bay : oyster

dea'.crttt it Brkt, says ba was thir- -

teen yt s i last fall CoL T. E.
Mace te had an extra ring on hie
UHwL'-- t.iiee Lim a Coslition coon.

Tti is ft''.' I1 oat si a challenge

fr cur i :ro rot respondent, who
cow let I t' a v rer-,:;- oa big 'snakes,

MORNISd SESSION.

The convention was sailed to order
by the President at 9:80 a.m.

After devotional exercises and read-
ing the minutes of yesterday Prof. C.
E. Taylor, President of Wake Forest
College, offered a seriee of resolutions
looking to a more thorough organisa-
tion of the work cf education truing
Baptists in the State. The resolutions
were adopted, after discussion by Prof
Taylor, J. H. Mills and Dr. Hufham.

The Sunday-schoo- l work being the
special order for 10:80 o'clock, the re-
port was read by N. B. Broughtoo, of
uaieirfb.

The report shows an increase in Bun- -
day-scho- work. More of tbe country
churches are keening ud their schools
during the enure year than formerly.

Eleven years ago, when tbe conven-
tion met in this city, there was a large
debt upon the Board and only about
b, 000 pupils; now we have no debt and
more than 62.000 pupila. Mr. Broughtoo
urged that the Sunday school waa not
the nursery, but the workshop of the
chinch. us magnify the importance
of the Sundav-scho- ol work. It is the
right arm power of the church.

Col. Hock agreed heartily with Mr.
Broughton. The Second Church in Ka
li ifch L'rew out of a mission Sunday
school. The Third Church in Kaleiuli
alsn is a child of tbe Sunday school
work. If a church will employ ae pas-

tor a man who does uot believe in Sun
day schools, that church needs a mis-
sionary sent to them.

At the close of his speech Col. Heck
olfered a resolution recommending re
newed etTorlH to establish Sunday
schools in all destitute sections, and
recommending that every member in
each Sunday school contribute one cent
per month on each first Sabbath to the
extension of the work, and turning this
over to the Sunday School Board for
expenditure, us they niBy find neces-
sary.

The report of the Sunday School
Board and the resolutions offered by
Col. lleck were adopted.

The Committee to nominate the Board
of Education reported and the report
was adopted.

The committee to whom waa referred
the resolutions from the Western Bap-
tist Convention in regard to the organi-
zation of the Ashe and Alleghany Asso-
ciation, reported aud tho report was
adopted.

Kev. Dr. Prilchard, representing tbe
Bible Department of the American
Baptist Publication Society, read a com-
munication giviug an account of lbs
Bible work.

Mr. J. 11. Mills, from tbe Com milt tee
on Aged and Infirm Ministers, reported,
recommending the appointment of a
committee of five to prepare and sub-
mit some plan for the caie of aged and
infirm Baptist preachers.

Rev. A. M. Conway, of Wilmington,
representing the colored Baptist State
Convention, was welcomed. He made
a short address to the body and asked
for and help in their work.

Prof. Thos. Hume, jr., offered a reso
lution looking to the appointment of a
committee to correspond wtih the
churches ns to the best methods and
plans for i ising contributions for the
different objects of the Convention.

Tbe resolution was referred to tbe
Board of Missions.

Dr. Pritunard offerred a resolution in
regard to tbe publication of a memorial
volume of the life of Bev. Thomas
Meredith, which was pending when
the time arrived for adjournment.

Kev. B. Cade pronounced the benea lo
tion.

NIGHT SESSION.

At 7.80 p. m., after tbe congregation
bad joined in singing "Am I a soldier
of the Cross," President Bailey called
the Convention to order.

Rev. J. L. Carroll, of Asheville, read
portion of tbe 6th chapter of First

Timothy. Rev. J. B. Boone, of Hender-eonvill- e,

offered prayer. Mrs. Jenkins
sang "Is not the life more than meat."

The special order for the evening be-

ing a discussion in the interest of Wake
Forest College, President C. E. Taylor
took charge of the meeting. He stated
that Hon. C. M. Cooke, of Louieburg,
President of the Board of Trustees, was
prevented by recent sertoue illness,
from being present and offering the
usual report to the convention. In his
absence he would submit a brief state.
ment. There are at the college at this
time about 200 students; three profess-
ors had been added to the faculty; the
endowment fund amounted to 9110,000.
and recently the Hon. J. J. Davis had
told him he knew no tana more secure-
ly invested. . Wake Forest College- - is
the property of the Baptists of North
Carolina. He did not belle re la class
education, but of all. They rejoieed
tbat while the sons of the rich were a
tbe college, there were also there those
from between the plow-handles- .' Edu-
cation worked down and lifted op not
beginning at the top and working down.
He referred to the work that some had
done in pushing forward those In whom
there waa tho promise of usefulness. A
few momenta ago we beard sweet notes
from the organ, and doubtless thought
only of ' the dexterous fingers that
touched the keys.forgetting the humbler
one back of; the instrument pumping
into it, stroke by stroke, the air that
brought ont the sweet harmony. Look
eat the bright-eye- d, hopeful bovs in
your neighborhood and push them for
ward. He bopen tbe aay wouio never
come when Wake Forest College would
not be upon the hearts and contribu
tions of the denomination. A new
laboratory waa needed at once, and by
God's help they intended to have one,
and be hoped that before this meeting
eloeed steps would be taken to secure
this bnilding. He closed by introduc-
ing Prof. J. W. Gore, of Chapel HUlo

"I presume,", the Professor said,
"that every member of this convention
has contributed In some wy to Wake
Forest College, and therefore I address a
fwirtinn Af Hi. Bljv.thntr1.M-' ( XnA Kftt

Real Estate For Sale.
A large lot with commodious dwel-

ling and tenant house on it. in the city,
for sale. Nicely s, mated, in good h
calitv very easy.

Apply p

M4dil i.L'lON a l EILKHEK.

J. McSORLEY,
riSIllONABLE BOOT AND SHOE Milfi,

l' Ll.o. K hT. NKWBEld. N. C.N

SATISFACT0EY.
I 'l.l aKTMKNT i K 11 K iNTtKIOK.

I'cnsiint Ofliee.
11 ii.iiHtjton, J i C, Stiit. 10, 188$.

Ml. J
A. U' Htnn i

fMH 1 encloBe lierri(h draft for
l!?. "U. in piiMiienl f, r the shoe. The

t and w r k mansli p are satis-facto- r.

li,,y Mm., heiier than any
shots l,.ir hud in twenty years.

Very respect fully
W. E. Dmaji.

K. R. JONES,
Wliul.sulc and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

General Merchandise,
ii AdtiiMi m tiy:s, Etc.

"iiMi.ni, nt.-- , ,f tjrin. Cotton and
other I'loiiuce noli, ued.

I'roinpt Atdiition (liiuiuuteed.

N W ( ,t. s ,uth Front and Middle gt.
NKW BK11NE, N. C.

,i if

OYST E RS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. II. HOLTON
Hub opened on Middle street, below

South Front, a IT'LL LINE of

Choice

Family
Groceries'.,,

A i.J alto coDktantly on band the

Finest Oysters
The Waters oi Eastern Caro-

lina Afford,
prepared in all Btylea. Families served
in any portion of the city. nolddw

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Choice Flour of all Grades,
Selected Teas,
Pure Coffees and Spices, '

Batter and Cheese from the best
dairie,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

A full variety of other goods usually
kept in a first-clab- s store.

Goods delivered at im mrt nt iucity free of charze. ' '
.

Broad St, between Eucsd. iid KMt i

BARGAINS mS

Spots quiet and firm. Middling J
Ixw Middling ; (lood Ordi-

nary 8 a 10.
New Berne Market stemdy. Kales of

57 bales at 8.60 to S tti.
Middling 8 12; Low Middling

14 , Good Ordinary 8.

Dent. kb no hiahkkt.
HMD OOTTOW $3.60.
Oottow Hns $10.00.
TuarsNTlNB Hard. $1.00. dip, 1 t0.

1.26.

Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Corn 4550c.
Rice 60a 60.
BaKMWAX 15c. per lb.
Biu-- n foot, ilo. to 6c.
CorM-U- Hams 10c. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Loqb l8o. per dosen.
FanuH Poajc 4iseo. per pound
Psantjtb 80c. per bushel.
FoDDBIt 7eo.aSl.O0 per hundred.
Onions 82.00a2.25 per barrel.
Field Pab 85a70c.
UnK8 Dry, 10c. ; green 5o.
ArPLCS MatUmuekwt. 5a40c , tlnd

freys, SI. 10.
Pbaks 75c.aS 1.25 per bushel.
Hokky 85c. per gal.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
CHHTSIt 14.
Chick tus Grown, 8095c. siring

Soabo
MkaXi 70. per bueheL
Oats 60 cts. par bushel.
Trmjrrps 60c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes S3. 75 perbbl.
Wool lOalfo. per pound .

Potato Bahamas. 80o. ; yams, 40c
West Indias, 60c.; Harrison. 65c.

West India., dull and n m- -

iaal.not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts. ?S 00; saps,, 1.50 per M.

W ROLES ALB PHir-EH-.

New IIbhS POM S11.50
Shoulder Meat 7c
C R. '. F. B's, B.'sand L. C.- -8,

Flock S3 OOaB.OO.

Lard 7Jc. by ths tierce
N ails Basis 10 V $S 60.
BroAS (Jraaulatod, o
Corrss llaiac.
Balt 80a85c. per sack.
MOLAWM AJrp 8TBCT J0a45c
Powder $8.00.
Rhot Drop, $1.75; bock, $2 .00.
KFKHENB-ft- c.

327 ACRES.
A Valuable PluUtioi For Sale or Kent
Stui&ue on ths roth side ot the KoceRiver, tbiMaaes half mllrs rrom U otty
of KewBern, N. G. One hundred aodtwenw.
Ovaaerva clemred. trout, rich land, some
ef It aoltahl kw treektsa. The beianoe, two
hundred aad tweaere.bMTlly timbered with
f ine, oar. eypma and other kinds of timber,
t Is alao fin (raxlnc land. Oood dweiUna

and notrall4l(a and a flneOrehanl It baaa large Bakery fmntrnt half a, alia on tkabeaeh, where there are high bani of marlthat eaa axver be eahedsted. tram wblefa
veaselt ean load with ease. It ksa vary beaa-ttf- ol

aad bealthr location, presenting a near
rlaw ie the paaalDg Teaaia and raUreeA
The era red land wtthbtiikllBgs and orchardwtU be eoU aareraU If dwill. Tumi r.tonable. Apply to F.JTaKN wirH, On Um
iwnsrHWDnmfl.v. ,. noraidwwanj

Dental rHotice,
.

fall H of Teeth - . r $10,00
wOldTinines , - SLWtoSawOO

U Bests Work Guaranteed.
DR. O.' tX SkLCKjOFOIVatisl

;
Offtce oa lliddle street, eppooite Baa

tistCharch. . " . ,1 BKrtl&d&ertf ,

v

f - ctii;-.-- '

..."Meat, Sugar,

Soap, Molasse
J; Oi.)

' :.. . ..... :rijW!jm iMi:c it avli
.Rh.S;-;F.vTEISm:v.- S

fl e .... a W r --' "J - T

v - -- ! c ' tt a f- t of , ,B(UD BIBEEIUm, A ....
li


